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GLN. j IfflXDY'S RESIGNATION.
Another Expedition Taatr-^Z to Eqna-

torial Africa. Eaorto to Get Lord Haningtoa Into
. the Tory Cabinet.

EMIN PACHAS DANGER.
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i.«5,fklBiUd2aiUly "id '• ' 'f Srou,,'ds- imimaJy wRhSlrCCli^mkdain. who «*! j Con,,. thchorsc I ' " f .-<••• • • I A-..„iU:L.. x-fiLi: x.«h

bear Second I was not prepared to do democratic, electoral county government. Government t^^he nlherüp her head she killed from the United Stater via the Canadian
anything precluding an arrangement to not in anv half.wav measures bv lettim* I ”°'!-nime-lt Jbat the ! lslieiies Bill of last tile three children and then cut her own Pacific, 
make Ireland practically independent. It the Home Government and what lie called I S?' “j ,WaS referTcd.for. thc sane- thr°at with a razor.IpSitaSiteSi BBW
.jucst.on 1 an. cmiyinced that any of that this tax was as old as the’in,e of Ployee of the Montreal house. smashed McNally, the express messed- Inn, to return but without snrffff tffff
the three Liberal leaders can I James II. I The funeral of the late Mr, Justice Ham yer' was billed and also a passenger whose Campbell wrote to him as follows •
soe.n arrange n scheme which, I Lord Churchill did no: bvlievo i:. extreme I say will.take place to-day in Montreal. The “ame la,n?t known. Twenty passengers Deab GïxeIil Bmra —Yon " will „ 
witn-.-^t tnv growing and unfuir I Irish coercion and protecting landlordism. I PracticcX'ourt in Montreal was adjourned I ln one of thc cars were badly shaken up. member that Mr Lewis in mv nresenee
Ibsk on the Lritc.il tax paye!. v. d i|iu short I but wnen voulig Lord Hamilton wanted I yesterday morning till Monday next, out of I Mark Iladdix, a well-to-do farmer livin'* and at his office proposed for vour own con
time make the Ir.sh tenant owuc-i of the lWtl.utiO for the itav and' old Mr. Smith I resile ct for the memory of the late Judge. near Osborne, while intoxicated Thursdnv veuieuce that vou 'should be examined in"
ad-lomk-ElLdandaiid^-.y^vii^n’ w.' * D am>'' ‘ !j'5 !" ,rJ SaIisbur-v . A mating of college professors end o. hers !“*•». jumped aboard a Cincinnati, Ham- regard to the case now pending. Von lid

.......ux i °.:jv it with'heïiv-e tv - lV i ' i‘W “•••> weit-.t.ie .ast straws on interested in the proposed College of Pre. U,°“ ‘v Da>,on Railroad engine which stood « would he unnecessary as von intended
.L .Tl.5d ^U,TUh2d Xrtvvtoro J l:,v kud«!v!-a"a H* C“urchl11 <■« Ontario was held in Toronto ?, rt'S,6,a'-"' Dayton Ohio, pulled thc to return to England and appear inIiiahfehsioiuted fi litin'* andiniuterueci' i Jht Tlm T ;.r , .'«iei'day. wnen, after discussion, the I ‘hiottlc open ami starte.1 down thc main person at the trial. Thw was
trife'for the iK-eefit ’ of our otiDoiients or h\nH ilv"J l'1’'' *‘V“U Lord I scheme was unanimously adopted with I n‘uk- At’-am of treight cars were coming so obviously desirable in the interest

ai we to mike this honest a'teinnt ilf’we I * stcD- :'-l:d says frankly that I some slight amendments. alld tllc cugme collided with them, of your own character that nothing further
do not àgi^on lvirx“atiZVwecIn tic? T™cZnXt lv‘"mi , LleUt-Co1' ^son has finished all the roUcT'thp ?*“? “’‘U ,1he“h*TC "ged upon you ; and
a-rve to carrv these "important reforms ou I savs • • ' aMi business connected with the transport scr- J.. , Haddix was arrested and i is. therefore, with profound amazement
which there is no diffem.ee of opIn.oTlS- £ ng sligW b 2ord Churcbilî s To? T'COf ***"*»■ aad made *ha‘1 "“vv learn yon have changed this in-
p-veen „s.,u„d leave it to time and a frank leagfes they aiid not he hate thmw- n V" "j;l1 rfTovt.to the Minister of Mi lit, a. T.. ,T T at ention. I on must know that your failure
discussion of the subject to say whether. I a wav tlieir future in nolitics " The I'o t I 1 0ilI‘*ta^ yesterday for■ London to I . . lcPon* iro,n Liverpool. with the ° api>cai at the trial will inflict
when we have accomplished these reforms. I climbs thc fence on the event hut on the I rcs;mi,vx!us ai!llv5; lls l^puty Adjutant-Gen- ma,l9.iui<1 va bin. three inter- ^ous injustice upon me and put me to
we may not go a step further in the dirce- whole thiuk" Lord Clmrehi 1 took the eral of No' 1 n‘ilitar>' district. »'» t .iriy-hve steerage passengers, «uyl and unnecessary trouble in the vindi-
,,on of,he -.news of {hose who are now u„- honorahleTT? patriotic eour'è The Governor-General, accompanied bv “ " 0>1°* >'cstprda>- ^ **
fortunately om-opponcnts. (Loud cheers. I I The other Government organ, the St.m- I La,1-V Lansdownc and their respective I r, >" . from the sinTlè f,nt x enemies and youra

Mr. Chamberlain, writing to the leaders ,lant. inveighs against Lord Churchill's I SU1,CS- will make a prolonged visit to Mon- «Te , ‘1 Hamson Was arrested ill Ottawa . f ' °?r hav™6 call.ed
of the Crofter party, expresses Ins willing- I patriotism, and devotes two distinct editor- during the carnival. Capt. Htrc-atfield I for passing Confederate hills, f,,1These ill
ness to take, charge in Parliament of need- ials to show him up as a Tory traitor The I 15 now 111 Montreal to hire a residence for I |'01s kno"U to have disposed of a quantity, , t - d>ssipated by a
fill amendments to the Crofters Act. | X,.,„d„rd is the deVotee of Lord Iddesleigli. 'ice-regal party, whose visit will last ^TS'ThTT ,0Und V‘ !“a ,rmik' He o tour mm and this dTniaTÎ"? ^

A London cable savs: The Times savs I -------- -------- ------------ about.eight weeks, duringwhiel, an elaborate ■ T®" suP,ih,ed b> an Ameri- T {x,,£t from vo hate the
Jbere is reason to believe that the Mardis LATEST NORTHWEST NEWS. round of festivities will be held. .piitjT^Oek'to CaTulT ' baS gentlemaiTtnd.a soldifr Hoping ^n’ tl

t'iiip in the House or allow him to form a I 1 r,ll<< A,,»«rt shrlvxa!t> — Mr. < <»- I freight rates against tliat city, mid decided I lL>0^UlU1n «'•iilt iiurt the frontier guards not vours trulv —’ n’
an-.icily Liberal L'nionist Ciovernment. I Kraves House ISurmnl-Dominion and I to eo-operatc with the Kingston Boanl of I ° [x?ruut exportation of Swiss horses. * Thc follmvin.t rnrt r.ânlv «-«= .Th, </../«/.,r,Z announces that Lord lïau I *provincial Politics. I Trade in apivaling to the steamship com-I • } 11,lmbtr of Buddhist priests have “Dear Lady Campbell —I lx" to âc
•ivll*!» ( harchill, in his letter of resignation I ^llc census enumeration >h,.ws the Pro- I pmies at Liver|XK>l for redress, the rai wav I • 1 ,en.cnij Roberts and offered their knowledge .«mint nf vA«r , Aiin i ,-«u
to Lord Saliriburv, gave as his sole reason I tC!»tant school population*of Winnipeg to he I c mi i pa nies in Canada having stated that I ilSf.lsti.Ui0e ln. tJ.1° Purification of thecoun trv of November nui in r.mlv T no» m,iv ♦
for resigning his unwillingness to aVcept thc 3.^3. through freight rates were fixed by the (,^T ™*r'"<** ,exist between the that î,n resolution of not an^arir^î
naval and militarv estimates. “ With the I lhe I rovincial Government has decidetl I steamship companies. I ‘l‘H»uts of \ lenna and Berlin, and Herr evidence at the fnrtb •«»«.*nrt tU i •
exception of Lo:d Randolph Churchill,* to close the Provincial emigration office for A farmer named Thine v undertook to hiOI,f Jt}Rza .a,ul •<T‘t Kftl»oky will insist unchanged*’ forthcoming trial remains

» vrsts. ,, rr®»vseA-ss:, A'san-r
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pupukir. .e budget at any price : the I bo returmng-ojlicer for Roekwoo.1 has i„g. shoemaker, of ïiôthwell. off the sleigh mt'vffir T^sTs ‘ WhV^ovornment for indent, induce mv husband to appear ami riveevL

In omao.jm.iico of Lord Salisbury's Mr. Geo. Kainboth, D.L.S.. who has just T* lr,al of the cadets and officers of Mr. Percy Sherwood. Chief of the I)„- kfm-e a trihLT evZT? T R°ne
n.incst Lord Darlington will remain "in returned to Ottawa from a trip to the-North i ®°^mn army for conspiracy against minion Polke Force, has secured a eon fie MsriblêTî remain Zj£T e“ ' “ ,ro* 
Rome until Sifnd.iv to await letters from I Saskatchewan, reports quite a boom in the I „i,nwi,httC * «1 Ue!1L.c ,ulb bccn adduced I of counterfeit $2 Dominion bills of the recent “’Ftt
Lord Salisbury. Lord Harrington has not «oW district there He surveyed a elaim for 1T"1 f de,enda‘‘!s 'vfc 111 coll!- »«ue. The work is so cleverly- done7S U _____________Luzxbeth Bert
received an invitation to enter tlie Cabinet. I Judge Rouleau previous to leaving. An I '* 1 16 Russian Consul. I is difficult to detect the counterfeit. The T att ODnDTrnm « __
It is improbable that an invitation would I as_sa>" from the lode proves that the quartz I I he Journal lU^Dfhuts renews its àttack I signature of Mr. Nash, of the Finance LA1L brOKTING NOTES,
be sent by uh graph, as he has no cypher I xviH run about 548 to a ton. If the average I 0,1 England, which it accuses of being the I Department, is so well executed that he
that would enable him to translate iy Gov- | *8 projiortionate to that of the spiçcimeu | muy. ixiwcr whose conduct has aggravated I says himself it would be hard to swear that -vr w n ,v.. Turf*
eminent despatch. lie will not couRTto a I tested. Judge Rouleau would not dispose of I 1,10 1 rouble which has culminated in the } it was not his own handwriting oUr. \v . II. Wilson, of Abdallah Park,
decision until lie has received Lord Salis- I his interest for MOO.UOO. I present crisis in Southeastern Europe, and I About half-past «i 0VWkï«t'OT • Viy «8 f,urcbased of his partner,
bm-.y's letters. Lord Ilartington thinks A sharp fire occurred at Winning on I x‘wlares that she has sought to embroil I pàrtrês fn Nordheimer s J!!!”? t ‘ i albert' hls half interest in the
that virtually thereliasbécniiovliangeintlii Wednesday afternoon which totally I Austria and Russia in the dispute. is situated next door to the rerentlTïmînT ?oted« ,jrottm6 Sultan, by the Moor,
ait tuition since last autumn.' He reserves I destroyed the residence of John fosgraw. The Pope, in receiving Christmas con- I Nordheimer Hall, Montreal heard a sudden f.wTllWkuT'T? Dclnl°nTlco; Pa.v‘ng
lus opinion aa to the future. The opinion I brewer, near the 1-ort Osborne Bridge. A I gratulatiulis from thc College of Cardinals. I ramble, and almost before they had time UabrieiT-il ^i^njS'rTé^ii?0^’ °f ban 
grows that Lor.t Harrington will »ot enter pniall ptuiton of thc furniture only was spoke at some length of the position of the I to leave the dinim* room the' cable nf mm- ' vlo’0u0 for feultan las‘ sum-
>bV The tire eon,ineneed in the vicinity Vlmrvl, in Italy. He protested against,he Nordlieinier's fell smash lliroLigh ri.e roof Mr ,

It has been virtually decided to further I d Vle Ltrnace. lotal loss probably t-V.OUO I anti-elcrioal movement which is bein*' car- I carrying everythin** with it The narties 1. , r<rt s 1 blcb with Ins stal-
pr* .rogue Parliament until the second week "a >10.000. Insurance. >i',.U0U. tied on in the country, and said the Holy inside iLclv escawd wh ,1k,rives The ft™ V° Cnd', Fifst Virgil
in February. Lord Randolph Churchill --------------------------- See was'iiow dvspoiit;i of tl.Hast remuai,', .lamage is e'srimated 'a, Ï5 MO Zwlrieh 1?rib'1 "as {T,0'Ved,S00,,x?l,ecr b>' 1 riuoe
alone insists upon an early meeting. I ,J«I OKTAN1 m,«tt ACT UEtTsiON. I of its patrimony. Thc only liberty left to I lire insurance is not available to l „ ,"l ? replace them Mr. Swigert sent
A Cabinet -Council has been « - L lts En- ÜÎTh^^t^V'Nt ÜT'' ^ say, Gen. W„- ' Rothe^.wTt^ famM^

d.filfil l hurehill is ir*,.., and Ttonndki Ï™"' “ Me“**r men? £ deUZi. assis,?'} Z VaTtTn Zrnî nBteamslliP Lakeat the uimiiiinitx-^^Klie ilenlmeiatious I ,..... . , ... I unduly interfering with the administration I Paris for a loin f >r t? !,,5>1> IU>otlat,10ns m ■ .ir.1.01.' K,ttL'd from Liverpool on
of his course bv Conservatives. The sup- fr±* ,?' a"a, ,‘ZT T 1 “P =, AdV,“* of ">e Clmrell. It had expelled ,'elTiZ n- lho Huva Government, j Dei. HI, with a number of passengers and
porters of Lord Ran.lolph declare tlnu , e f ' , Lpo T Is ?„ bll“w tha* bodies ami had tolerated tilor.'anizc'fhos- r 1 <jer,llal,l newspapers publish a list of » 'alnable cargo, including twenty-two
when he is able to tell 1 he true reason of R-TT *«*«* almcl - " »•“ b.ul'r«"«‘ I tilitv against the Vatican. ÏTri^head^f fjT" ,“în'lwn,’i c"«a^d i" trade in horses and twelve pontes, among them King-
Ids resignation thc disclosure will cause a d.visiniTvld b *f ° ‘cc’ *.ias remWl a th, -Chur.--h. li. must continue to Vnkes Uordeaux tvliom the if.rrifh, of that citvm traf‘* somewhat amiss when
sensation throughout the country «ml w, T , Ï. m 'iT “ Jba“st the position in which lie is lilaTd I #Planu8 aaaI1 be rigidly boycotted • shipped, died o& the sixth day out and was
result in his triumphant vindication' They 1-?°''T “ dead letter. 1 ,ie Chief Justice I " V “ ,"e u driven out of France. thrown overboard. The weather from the

imT.:,: Ï ‘oil: ‘LKTSMl ll;;1 p* ***&*• -1 f**- «~«-s I SOM, i Sua* u-ia-iySa Sa im v s., 8on,™h,l aa *a«t tfc. a.i .....
accompanied bv a reformed administration . , i’T rov««--ial »nd not of the I alumore A Ohio system, yesterday weight of the evidence. ' terested thought that Mr. Swigert made a

Act! ?}t!z!,Z:;Zi1Tm“to Gar' . i...v..iru,r?Wr„i„g,heeouisio„
pro. say his frit mis. that tlic Government had' {TronTl ÏTlWtTT r*' T ' C^‘i8 havo isauad announcing the îhc sTèànie? VRled!* V™torià sïiowT'rim w" °“ ,md hc rcachcd Kentucky

«rrght Hun. C. R. R.u'hit, no control over the vxpenfiiture of I,«n- iv>T i wnl,of «V^'iage of Miss Mary N. Sherman, of most of the crew and msseiKWs of he ri , t f , „ . . ,
R:\-ihnt of the L«val Government Board, dreds of thousaiuL. of pounds which we I »rv m ,• t^»11 tbe I Norwalk. • Ohio, and Burchard .Vustin I latter were drowned It i< iUso learned e stud fees for British stallions con-
a-l 4- W. T. .Iuk>o„. luianeial Seen- yearly voted for the War Office for flJerial K ^ T °f (‘xl>resid^t Hayes, tin,t Ixith vc,4.s were at michor aî the mi'ZT*' "* °f 5°™“ Her-
.u\ Jf the inasnrv. who share L«»i>l that has never been provided, and that I e„S(,s R ‘ licaun" ‘ cott A< t I 1 he w<-vKiing takes place December ;{0t!i. I time of the collision. The Sultan dra-vd r,il ,.,in ^t^-o T/l" con?e and

RandolphN views, may possibly retire, similar abuses exist in the Admiralty. I « bi. f T„ct; i> 1 , - I A elaim lias been filed with the Interior I ker anchors and drifted a«*ainst the vïll«> v'/,,' ‘i T-.L, ,,obcrt J‘ie Devil and St.
Lord Myan l.ilph. in an interview- „,.,lav. It is exacte,l that Parliament 'will lx* m,Vh/nrtl J .T,, mT v" ' IT ^ Department a strip „f p„bl"^land hh? *le Vi, torn,. «0ai„st the \ die S mm, at b«00. George Frederick, Master
saidbishSalth was Utter than it had been prorogued until the :!r,l of February, in ,1? nl *! ! ” statc“lclit along the lake front m Vliiia-o comprisina When tie- firemen lcd «eem-cl l R Ulan Melton Springfield Toncllct and
ffdsés Z res"}?^ dLli£ Zilm' Miii'isfrt* ab°'V "f ,he forn‘a,io” of a"new -o',hi,,g to do with'«he 'eilforZneid ofZ ï£?wP“* Z? S15-000-°®«J ,ro‘ "f.tl,c «, ihe* fire U, Li^Z at W ('Iiip£"™le and Zelot at |W0

from no ill-ten,per or wearing Tl,e‘.V.',r.. referring to Mr. Chamberlains î^t'o ai uJJcZri Z't a;«V°«,> under- wj„ Ztter! m???*'-Vio k^Wto^nfincT- “'î*1 "‘'l ““ ”Umber from that down'
JBtfVc. Lord Randolph has abandoned speech at Birmingham yes, brday. says his Rs . ° ?n, ' l'rovls,bns which will shortly Win. P {},!e b,Tr„ hVm ^fi I 1 . .  ...... “*•
lii^ont. II,plated visit to Ireland. conciliatory tcm)ar will be reciprocated. I ' ' ' " _________ I Win. Warner well known in Rritlkvbn I the lar**e polar bear in the mena-erie was III tile bieyele race in Minneapolis at the
n Min^TriLe V,',T'n ,,f'a",hT ** * a“dt,,at.'>ia speech win bear fruit A Chance for Married Women. has been .,trite intimate with Mrs! MarV still alivi and ion, para, ivelv 4 unhurt. Mor^,! mTs hd"r‘hc ^ :
"S. lui? rèsignarioiVTr CliurtddR n^ZsÆ lllo “K Act was passed which great,v ,",TT' M™ A *'f A^Zo^UO ^ ^ ”*•
would lead to the return Of the Liberals to economic reform in one year than his ad- 0XUnded Vf "»>*»* of pr»l<«.v of married "“*'.-“if?1,?'v ' "w ?,oth,er- ffie brute T T'C ,he °f the seven contestants to-dav in the ,
power find Home Rub for Ireland. ministration would have been able lo do in "T'"’' fj P'*Ced. Undvr tho ™l,tlül of a cvcmi, * A\ ?mcr r? led , V w ‘’"Ti 'y w s kVi ii, fidl '..lain , ,h„ ’ °f "'“T" 72 b"ur 'talking match Guerrero, who was

The Cabinet will not meet until next a dozen years woman after marriage any real estate own- “lumb " arncr called to sec her. ami .dm- "•'» f pt in ful plat on the cage, and a m the lea,I Wednesday is unite lame andWednesday. ??\11 ihe ' MinZ'-sZii ‘ trd iYanii.glom aecompa.iie.1 i,v Right \f »-*> ,IuT «* "f «•'»» <>f marriage or Marner shot Mrs Lynch “jnri««f dgnng mjm made their way Hcgelmai, is doi'^Tlie
Clirisimas at their country seats.. Lord Hon. Heurv C haplin. attended llmstmas “1,,II'd "T""1' ,,a'b U on L lff,,l,e ,°"5f' ™ J * 1 "* '7 da*v' S'rok(‘l » «l«0 going fast. The Store
Randolph l hurehill authorize s the. state, services at St. Peter's and Santa Maria ‘T contract respecting real estate, H inrZlbVthe ImnsZ? 1 ' 1 “'“"““S.,he >;e- j, „ Aj/ T‘?faJ,tenmgs, ami grmip]. -,t -J p. was : Strokel. 217 miles
mviit that h, will cunt n.ue t,. -iw i Maguire (at lied rah in Rome I ord I Idafe^ t,M^cr R married woman s own con- I Jnr,,et* to yu house and shut himself. His I R "ith chains and bars managed, the Hughes. 2 lfi ; Guerrero >15 Heeclmangeneral support to iLTZnmLî 'Ld "fi « i ' h1'" a'| "" V™1 earnings R- — bang across that of "is '^mely fly,^ at them all the 202 miles 7 laps : ™20?Z“T^
on ilisputed .pus,ions- in Parliament .lav. lie will m.t reach London Zil b“t "a" proceeds ami Z obhemniw “ •Wh,,Ch 1,6 KaVe L,™ the walls n?,kbZ™Vi! Z’"* Golden. 12.S miles; Elson. PJti miles. P

ahK.f rather than oppose January 10th. prolits from any trade or occupation which ,l,J,t"use ° 1,10 “urder as jealousy. ® ‘he bunung buildings ---------- 1------- ,____________
the Governmc,,. avoiding everything il,at The divisions in ,lie Cabinet that led to V10 ,(urrH,s separately from her bus- I. more Januesom a prominent resident £ ? v ,n *—» >Par-.
might tend to jeopardize the, between Lord CburehilVs resignation embraced ^ k k n™” 7 ank“,C Z T'TÜ T',' °» Rld*,wa.v- N Y ' "as ^ZreeZl With CTe^t cC-ri i " ^ ‘ ‘ Cents arc so scarce in New York that a
Tories and Liberals of Unionist principles, .p.csriousof wide interest. Lord Randolph's R, T , sk ' Td ■rcfd .'“T per- instantly tailed there on Monday by a train I 11-rctted with „reat clue ring. dollar is king paid for ninety.,wo of
It is reported that Lord Kalisbrnylia- disagreehlmt with the chief spcndm-dc- property, even when m hermsban,! s tm 1-e New Jersey Southern Hailway. Lx. Alderman Charles B. Waite, the them.
r, newel Ins offer of the Premiership' to part incuts commenced with a propos?! to '.Tf SS,T' f"m 1,ab,1l‘,-v (orher husbands W htlt- driving across the track one nf his v'"' )«rk boodle informer was released 0 jg bj ,
Lord Ilartington. lie bin,self, proposing to' reform the entire Civil Servie? im-ludin.* d^t*', *« a”«h«rtaid her to insure her own horses balked. The train struck hia team fr™' the House of Detention yesterday have » <$ S3 rouaro miles InduZ. h.! 
take ti.e For, ign Office, and Lord Marling, an investigation of the votes asked in ,1m <* >,0r husbtind s life for her benefit or that and Waggon with terrific force, killing Mr. afternoon. o“il\ o'oOO 00U
ton IO have the riulit to svkct a j>urtion of coming financial war. Lord Hamilton ami UT thll(lr|‘n- to become a sliarvhoMer in I •lamieson ami one horse and knocking the I Augustus Johnson, a dude coachman wIlo -* - . .
tin Cabinet. The Carlton and other Con- Right Hon. Mr. Smith, heads respectively ?“% hnauetai company, to deposit money waggon to pieces. Mr. Jamieson's house lias a penchant for millionaire daughters. f.'îîf at ,be Lniversity of
St rvative clubs are almost dvsvrtvd owing to *f tlu- Admiraltv and War Offices while I 111 , 1 . a . lt. her own cheque, v-as at the side of the track only a few feet I and who was arrested some time ago for C1 !iîî> *Vrn,an* ’ are American, a larger
the holidays but the few members remain- willing to consider a general scheme for a,ld ^‘nstitute either civil or criminal pro- from the crossing. The locomotive cut off annoying the daughter of Mr. Stevens, the IltlI»ber than ever before. .
ing give unlimited expression to their furv future depart mental investigations, «leclined ^̂ I eeecüngs l^ourts of la1w for tlic protection I - Ir* •lamieson s head and hurled it down Hoboken millionaire, but was afterwards . Tbe Mexican army, when on a war foot-
against Lord. Randolph Churchill, stigma- to discuss the estimates now under pre- i fr *'h l''n ,n( as -ü' it freed her ! the embankment, nearly to the feet of his I released, was arrested again at New York big. has Wu.UfiS men, divided as follows :
ti/ing him as a traitor who will be forever paration. and were supixntol bv a majoritv I J1119™1! Horn all liability for debts con-I. wife, who was a witness of his horrible I yesterday for annoying ladies in the streets. Infantry. 151.522 
unw.Ttl.y of the party confitlence. of the Cabinet. On the County Govern- I traf‘teb by his wife before marriage, as well I death, bhe is insane from grief and horror. I Unless he gives bonds for his good be- artillery. 5.hOV.

Tin (mis, rvative Association in Lord ment Board Bill Lord Churchill was de- I a*V;r 'f* contracted after marriage “in The total strength of the Northwest I hnvior he will go to prison for three Russia's public debt increases about
Randolph's constituency is arranging for feated by i\ majority of one. On the ques- I , °r blls,,icss >n Mounted Police is now one thousand men I momliss. Ç*200.(XX).000 yearlv. and is now something
the appojntnn nt - f a committee to call tion rf the withdrawal of the army from I ‘r .>t., . •• °V n!ul nine hundred horses. An old woman named Doran, while being i>ver 51.000,000.000* About one-lialf of it is
upon Lord Randolph and demand of him an Fgypt he was su parted by only four of I t>‘ \ a . < i rown con lacts. The remains of ttie late Mr. .Justice Ram- I tftken by her friends to the Hotel Diem held in Germany.
explanation-'flu» vondtn-t. hi# colleagues. On the proposed elowre I 7 .. .... . I say were interre, 1 yesterday in Mount Royal Montreal, died suddenly. A chance of « mills tier ton a mile in the

An informal nu-, l mu -t (,1a,Istomins rules «ml vtx reive measures in Iixlaiul he ,,, , , Cemetery. Montreal, in the presence of a The convict sin the Kingston penitentiary freight rates.riimnt on the Michigan Cen-
vas held, at tin- National Ltk-ral Uni. raiUfi to carry with him one-thinl of the Losotta Phelps a young wonnut from large assemblage of memk-rs of the Bench did not enjov poultry for their Christmas tral means to that roael a gamin gross
t.-t.tUtt. 1 h. lo was much r.-j,.icing over Cabinet. But an toaueef far more import- Gamsboro . nge-,1 -1. rceently pie a,lcl guilty j an,I Bar ami prominent citizens. dinner this tear. 1'heV had plum pudding earning» of M.OÛU.UUO a year. fc
the pr.~lH.x-mc. breaking up , f the nti.x to lnm as a leader of the Tory Demo- Ix foro .Bulge Baxter to the- c-hnrge of ste al- | Hoke, the* bank defaulter of p^^B»an,l pork an,1 beans. P
( un~.ci\;m\e-1 m-hists coalition, and thc craw was tliat of perpetual pensions. His I ln« u horse from David II. hi. :!<:*. haugli. v> .v. . , f - - -rl . , , . , .
hope was expr,--e.l that th, gradual re pe~iiion on ,hi< ,pies,ton rallied against -"-r Attcrcliffe. and was scm.u, ed six ,l. U à ?, (,?, I I 1 k ,n ■> « >olc«ale* dry goexls store
apprcacltm.of the- < Ltir. liill-t hamk-r- Inn, the entire boel'v of ^rhianeni hrôd» of months in th- Andrew Mercer Reforma- ? ? ? 1 , „ j T i } T, "'“** ‘.'"Tn^'i TAW““.
ht», alliance «* the Glads,..nia,IS will departments. snpD.rte.1 bv ..yen nun,her >»'.'■ She claims that a man named amhoritk? m,-,1? -nd .f ,„L and eight thousand dollars by lire and water
r, suit, inthe Coarse-of the coming ^e'ssion of .-.f the Cabinet except Lord t'hnrehill*» per- Hevhan. with whom slit- lntd lived at ..ne * f -humai). o,i . atiinlav morning.
l’arliann nt, in the rotuitn of Mr. Gladstone sonal appointees. I time, had forced her to go with him ami Messrs. Biikerdike and Delorme have Yesterday morning the new Kingston
t'1 office. There lias been a Churchill faction in the stval (he hope : that he went with ln r to j made nn °fivr to the Montreal City C'oun- Salvation Army barrack^..which cost about

Cabinet from the start. It is well known I I>ort <*olborne. an-1 that she drove alone!01.1 ,tako "v,r tbc ^ttle markets and *«‘*.000, were opened. At all the services 
that Sir Stafford Nortlicoto was shot into fr°m x'nAt l,1:U,v to Willoughby, where She | abattoirs on a twenty years' leas- . paying therefore large congregations, 
the Peers at Lord Randolph's, uim. who snld t,;t‘ horse to Mr. Thomas Wells for j (be^-for a year and all the annual ladv named Bedgood. liviiv' in
wanted U' get rid of Sir Stafford from the "s:i- that she rvturne«l to Port Colbornv | ^‘ar^is in a.hiition. of London, committed
H-uisv of Communs. But the latter in tb.e I a,ul b'avo Buchan S»jO. keeping the balance. : Ihe St. Lawrence i< still rising at Mon- ^^^^^^^Hkuing by hanging herself 
Cabinet soon began to pav back lus voting I ^he says Buchan threatened to shoot her if (real, and the citizens living along the water r mental aberration

she did not go with him to steal. front are removing their effects from the j aUil Xamur B Î
; b.n-cr tint» to places of safety, a. a flood glüMRMn a ' 

set ms mimmetit

; ii -.

A London cable says : The apathy that 
has long prevailed regardiv'/'Lmin Pacha is 
quickly changing into an earnest desire to 
send him help before it is tw late. In 1 >7s 
Dr.

THE IRISH JUBILANT.
Ciiaiuberlaiu Anxious to Get the Liberals

Emin Bey was sent b;, («en. Gordon to Vnitetl \cain
the Equatorial Province uf Africa" a’s Go\- .
ernor. Win n he Pjok toe j »-t there was A last i I bursdav) night s London cable 
an annual deficit of C.'V.i.chh- : in ls<l he : 11 is said tfiat Lord Ilartington will
sent down I-.uim# ~;.rp. s.me. I:1"s 4» ask- d to assume thc office of Prime 
1882 he was in K . i :cd to the On the other hand, it is re-
authorities t- t; . . i - n. u .with tlie l^rUM tliat he wdl be pressed to^ake Lord
Mahdi. Tl. . i. : .- • l.-i, ai:d told Amidol pi 1 ( h archill's place as loader of the
him to go b., >. •<* '.. 1’r . in • develop it Go\eminent party in the House of Com-
and protect . i; /.;• j ". 1 ; that iv •»>',I1S- 1-orct 11 irtington is at presei.t in 
to this he..-, r 1..-. i uv.v, • r ■ irs. from i*V**:c*.
thc Egypt..:. <• •• . • ti] «plies. . • .. \'r- -'•'*•** Gu;./?, say-, that if

The lac': letters ive- ived from iiimat that P.Vai1'!u, lca:>o..s explain Lord Randolph 
time were dat- l Mar* In IsSb From \liat LhurS“«i> resignation _ frotii the Cabinet 
day t..l a few Weeks ug uo news was hcakj. tbero 15 nothing to be- said except tliat there 
though ti:* : v wr-r rumOrs that he was !? 11 ot 111 ucb to be deplored, but if the Local
dead. Th* n ihvre c.m.e a letter from him ^',,vvriiinent Bill was the caille, then the 
dated Do. , mb. r. 1 s-5. un-l another, thelat- C'V.v.er,inicnt bas grievously erred, 
est ret ii-.- ,i.,v i .Inly. !->«;, from Wande- 1 be * vfl° sa>"5 11 believes that Lord Rail
lai. 1 lie la-t ai •ni ihr- weeks ago. after lb,b)b f- hurehill s rc-signation was due to an 
an e.\tra*jrdiu4nl\ rapid j' urney of four and tsse,ltial divergence of opinion with the 
a half months. "J ht >eleîîvrs werepublishtil, rc*?‘. ol *b<-‘ Cabinet.
and lie-Anti Slaverv < • iet w.f London im- Abe. KvfntJi,d St -T»" says patriots are 
mediat. lv petitioned tin British Govern pained and surprised. It asks’Lord Ran- 
ment to -en i mi e\]ied:tfor his relief. d,,‘Pb t hurehill to justify his course. 
This was followed b\ ; p tit ion from the v'ar,‘ing him that if lie does not Ins 
council of the Scott.Vi: Gv graphical Society wbl îlvVvr bv btartl without exciting ex- 
asking the (»• .vernini nt t - -vnd a pacific re- .xsperation.
lief expeilitio:;. AI. ut the'same time Stan- i he <>/«. W sa;\ ^ it would be difficult for 
lev wrote to >.une f e nds in this countrv. l“ ■ warmest admirers of Lord Randolph 
offering to lead a (...uniment expedition ( 1*t.Vxb,111 l,° vindicate his sup. 
for the rdi. f ,.f J./min. His services were 1 he Pal!n, declares that it 
offered gratuitously, and he also said tht(^,wbl ^ mqiossible- for Lord Salisbury to 
slmuld anolht r leader b«- chosen he would *^overn Lord Ilartington steps into
give t*500 to theexjk-dition. the breach. It says it i< im])Ossiblv to

The British Xi.,. * ruinent considered th.- ^dvv ,.f any hy|>othisis iqton which Lord 
different memorials and were forced to Hàrtington couM ilefeiid. nn.rally orpoiiti- 
take action by events at Cairo. I’ukr.own I Cllbv- :l refusal to a« cept the jnvst which 
to them, Dr. S liweinfmth. the Xfûvaii Hold Randolph ( lmrvlnll has vavat- d. 
traveller, uml a friend of Lmin. brought The (^neen sent her private secretary o 
great pressure to U-ar up'u the I—vptTih Eond»n-to-day with a message for Lord 
Government. They raised Emin R. v ‘to Sa!,abu,'> : ......

-rite rank of 1‘arlio. so that lie is now l:uli„ 1 h" roxigna-.-t-ii of l.vrd l htllx-hill was 
Dacha, thus r. , ,,e.,izi„o his is,site,u iir.d l"',"'lai.‘h'tl throtifth^'the- streets of Dublin 
their rë»ï<onsibilitv. They also voted llu- m'’'i'iiinsl by a kH-miin. The jnijntlace 
£10,000 to anv exj,edition for his relief »b[*""e'l entlmsiasm over the news.
Their action alter, d the matter , onsid* , i bt' Carl1 "» ' hih (Vonsvrvativci received 

^^lyc The British Govermnelit had < iTie 1'!' ‘t Lord Randolph
sidered thaT^hi^^l.a.l ken recalled ami ' hitr. hill s res|oiniti..n with surprise and 
was holdiitj* outauai::-. orders. This. reF’r<,‘- „ ' .„ , ,
however, is not the fact for on the tes, i Lord liartinetoii will ret urn to Loudon 
mony of Knolish missionarie s at U ' enda •mtmxliately. and mortal,- arrive s the- 
the letters of recttlUsent. via Zanzibar tei -'Ia»'l'i>» of Salisbury ., will remain 
Emin, were e.pe teed hv Kino Mwan-a anti i 'lu,v»eti.t. It t- thoHflltt improbable 
dest roved. 0 (hat L«»r«l Ilartington will ac'cept

The British Government then accepted u,btO-a< M»'-' Chamberlain and a major- 
the offer of certain private individuals to ll> vf tin l momst leaders object to his so 
etpiip a relief expedition with Stmlev as , Un lbv r,tbor--hand, it is learn* «1
the leader, the Kg\priai, grant to be -ïveii fro,!1 il rvIlablv sôurcv tb;lt lbt* Q»ven will 
to that expedition". use the utmost pressure to induce him to

Whatever exiKxiitti.it- should carry 'll'' Mi,i**,r.v k come Conservative
relief at tltf- etrliest possible mouW leader lit the House of Lmiinions. kliev ing 
Already the Gov. ru mnt delav. and m.tl(i,i.* j V1'11, lu' al°"1' , an "eutrnli/e «lie effect of 
is to be done till .lunkcr arrives i„ London?; Rand.fiph ( hurehill s course.
He has been in Zauzibarafortiii. lt* e..,| 1 Lord Ilartington refus-, s t** take ..flux- the 
could have ken tel,„ra|.!u,l IK i'. aV,.s i ' "l‘'“ '"'^JBes favor Sir Michael 'Hicks- 
Zanzibar to dm and -..til 1„. re thne -6**1 "Intt.s *.f the Chaiivti-
wtxtks, a loss of "live pi. do ~ works V, rv !,r *'»' IN,lie,pier, and tlje api-.intmetit 
probably this will |,. th- .,'i.i-torv -f Hkbt 11-ut. Edward Staulioi*-. the
----- acain --too late." * picsu.t Colonial Secretary, to tin- Irish

Emni B.ii is s.,id. had ananunifi.tli '1 hnf Secretary ship. Lord Salisbury had
a lung cunfvivnut' tu-uay with tin* Right 
Hun. W. 11. Smith. St-t-n-t-a
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enough to last him i.» th. « nd «•: th- \
provided hv i> not attacked. It hv falls , ... -
the result will 1m- to hand ...v« r the ~lavo Î VX;1V- an,i >!v 1 ivdvruk 1 unsonhy. j he

i Friniv Minis'.- v v«turned t«* Hatfield. House

vf State - f«>r
nv»ned for next week.

dvu.lers V. populatj«-!i of >ix mill ions. Lmin * , .... .
Pacha having retained a proviiiw whi. h is '• X\‘l< vVvl;:!!U* 1 bo.S‘l,cen ^umnmnisl Lord 
nearly as large as Lm-t.pv imavt from ' |I;Ultl’i,1l>b Churclpil ami Lord George 
slavery. Both d-.mestiv slavvrv uml slaw* i,.anillton* 1 irst L"nl of tb^ Admiralty, to 
dealing have been c-ntirelv abolmlud there , “i-l-ur <,u 1 m .day. l ailni-j to reconcile 
since lxil. wjiih- .the fu.-i-l. have !.. , »i ! L"r l iVmihlpli t.* (he Cabinet s view^;. the 
taught tin- arts .-f weaving and .-iiltivatiun \ <'),u, n -nvv bl!,i 111,1(1 consider the points 
and roads lmw b.,-n made. 1„ i ,u '-sil' • Eord Salisbury was aware of
themselves haw m«.<t \ali-.i : •>. fei d.-.l ' h1'1'1 Randolph's decision yesterday morn
their liberty and prusjH rity ag.-.iu»i .-utM-le ■ !:>r- an'1 tbv »' w-ls 'vlnsj^red at a lull
aggression, but jt may bv t.n Fat. . :,iviii at Hatfield House la-t evening. 

Lurd lRtndolph's premature liivulgence of 
hi*.. division to tin- iim>< is consiilered-a 
bn mil uf faith. Mr. Matthews. I ionic 

- it Tti^is the only mcnilxr of the C'abi* 
nit considered
bal.lv. *

A TA I K WITH »*AKM:i.l..

He Illsvo»r*««‘*e eii lli> iiltU-HS, |I»- I'oliti- 
eal Crisis :uul tin; I’laii ol' 4 ampai^n. 1

A London va lilt ~a\ s ' A reporter t-alleil 
«*n Mr. I’anu-ll at th,- Lu-t,.;, s.juan H*»tel 
this t-vi-ning. lie pn >t ntvd his , aid and 
was promptly admitti.{ t<» Mr. Paiiiell's 
apartments. Mr. Rarm-ll looks mii«-h j ah-r 
ami thinner than at th. - i. i of tin îa-: m - 
sion. but he i> < vid- mix making good pro
gress. He said that Ins pfiy-n iun believed 
that lie will be stronger than fur many 
years. Mr. Farm 11 t xplann-j that he had 
not yet grant, ! per-->nal inf, rvivws on 
{Hvlitical siibji-«-ts. as tin-fatigue ami exerte- 
nient xvould be too much f--v him. but lie 

walling to make an t-xe.eption when in
formation was sought fur' the American 
public. He said that lu- illm-ss liecame ac
cule about theeiulof ( tetti-M-r.but furseveral 
months pn-\ iottsly In- had been losing flesh. 
apjH-tite ami strength, until in the. autumn 

he ft ft almost entirely unable t<v do 
any work. Continuing, he said : • After
nn- malady hail Urnim- fullx «lewhqxsl. I 
■minable .to reader write anything or 
Pend to any kind of biisim-s- for several 
i.-ks. and it is only within the last three 
Rvks that I have permitted myself 
nnk of political affairs, while 
|ie excitement and fatigue of the hist few 

have distinctly thrown me back ami 
^Hnade me feel worse." Mr. Parnell then

turiu-i to the iwlitieal -ituatiou. He 
rema’ked that the Government, now that 
Lord Randolph ( hurehill had iv-igmd. 
would have something el-« t-« think of than 
coercing Irclaml. It would h:, w to struggle 
for existes.w. 11a (.owruim-nt. lu- < on- 

unhkf 1\ to apply 
C(H-rcive powi rs in anx ease, bt-eau-e the 
market!absence*-f crime.theg« m-ralmodera
tion with which tl:-- eainp.iign had Ut n <og- 
du«*ted. and tin- fa t that the object . f tn* 
Governin -nt an-1 of the campaign pi* 
ers xxas tlie same. natm-Ix . that of obtaining 
a fair r. nt abati-nu sit from unx h iding 
landlords, had ink, a wav maux , *f tha 
usual « x. n>es f.-r /..« r- :*•:• R« gat'd mg the 
legality -f tin * ainpai. r:. Mr. Farm 11 -aid. 
he was uMWilhi g to \ \k, tlie law from 
either .In-live ( * 'Bri. ti or Justice Johnston, 
both of whom xwtv strong 
partisans, who had n . « iv. *1 th. ir off'., «-s m 
rexvanl f r j olitn a! -• rx ie. ~. iK. 1 xx ho xxvre 
notori’u-lx laxvx.-rs *f mv.lio.-re abilitx. 
There was . *nfu-; u m the niilgnunt it-, If 
as well a- m tl;. pro. lamati-'in •• In aux 
case." e*>nt:- - :.. I Mr Farm!!. •• if it -l;.*uld 
be finally an l * l.-arlx -l'. : i« 1 1»\ high 1. g al 
opinion of -r d author.: \ th i; the
campaign :■ _.ai. \ o-i m;;-! it nii-mbi r it 
will be ui.iy î * : . all;, iff, _.,1. an-1 onlv -«> 
bevau-v - >' .«• îmh: - i combination
winch th, Ltitii!- . aft.-r mu, h agita 
tion. 1« gah. '-d f v Hrm-h xx i knit n uud- r 
the name.:' V- \ i - I': : had: t x ; t
been extf n hi: 1 • l-h t- : ant firm, r-.

t
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L session
;

Will hold

Well to 
VX flD now

tinuetl. xvouhl haxr been
cavalry. 25.790. and

TIm- Ore» vat Ions of Great Men.
The Mc.li.-ul A;b' has been investigating 

this subject, and says that the father of 
Demosthenes xvas a blacksmith ; of Eurip
ides. a dealer m vegetables ; of Socrates, a 
mediocre sculptor : of Epicurus, a shep
herd: of Virgil, an innkeeper, Columbus 
was the son of a wool carder ; Shakspeare, 
of a butcher : Luther, of a miner; Crom
well. f a bn-xver ; Sixtus V.. uf a swine
herd: Linnn us. of a poor country minister;
I ranklin. of a soap boiler : Rousseau, of a 
watchmaker, and Murat, of an innkeeper. 
Tin writer concludes that the mothers of 
these men may have lx-en the source from '• 
which their genius xvas derived, and. indeed, 
it is known that some of them were women 
of more than, ordinary excellence.

political

Mr. ('hambt i lain made a -pveeh at a pri
vait- meeting "f the Birmingham Liberal 
Council la-t t xtuing. He said tin- political 
situation wa- an t xtraordinury and critical 
on- .1: had t -tally «'nanged xvithin txventv 
four In nr*. ■ Although." lie continued. 
• I havt f; Uifft red from Lord Randolph 
Churchill I hav,-m-vi r faili.1 t*> do ju^tn'i 
t*' hi- great ability and quick appreciation 
"f pubh-' - :.tüu- ut. Though reared in o! i 
T-'rx i-i:.. hv lia- ivjvatt dix risen superior 
t-■ it. a: i ij -itioii 1:. the pr, sent Gov 
erm^ t xx . - .- guaravtt

( "ti:ff - : v .'ut

tormentor.
I .ord Iddesleigli is a Bourbon politician 

who ..pposes all ]-2ogress and lives in th--
x, ar 1M«. while Lord ( hun h.illmi radieal J “ I've become quite .intifi sted in that I he residence of tlv- late Sir Francis 
I * ry. xvi-dies t" k« « p abrea-t of the times. I po'tyr man." sai-1 a philanthropic old la Iv Hiv.eks. on St. Antoine, street. Montreal.
W ith LotW Irl^lcsli-igh a- fi lloxv-Bourbons to the slu-riff. r.s slu-p;>inîid to «jne of the VV-IS 'i<«Lî to tin- Trust «v I, >an
in th*- ( about ar* Lord John Manners and prison-rs. •• He tells m<* I would be sur- f°r 510.1.10.
\ i- «aunt ( ranbre>-ke. about . o x*« a rs ,,1.1 pri-e,l if I kni-w all In xvent throtvh " ginalix e, -t 5 52. i mo.

al- Smith, vvi,.; | - vm, . w.vfi.l, mtmt, Vt.1 the I'r.'Hetttr A,:-lrer.-s. . f Br,..fitly,-, com- Altltnttvl, ,1,,-railvvav sert i.v itt.Gormattv
. , *hei-vt I "that fellow is tile most cxptrt n.îtî.-d-uiei.le by sho tting himself v, st,xxa- r, *1 X, -t. ’• lax »p».rniti" ' traffic is

Lo -. (,«-orgi Hannlton i-a y -uu.g I».:;, - j n kp- - kM m tin untrv."—J" ,< . <b'> wink- it. a tit of des|K*ndetn-v. -»d! <. ••i-'-u-lv'l-bv k* l'«-n., :allx“io
b--:.. «-my il y tar- vld. bT.t the -va of a .----- s-----  a—------------ l he Fu-nlent l«is b* ; n e«>nfiin,l to i is fti,,« i.,.. j .}v ,!* g »,
T.'.fv fiuk.f. a,,.L Whota- m.fiinr D J„m. II. , r.,E.wh. = 1,..; ... Dmlmliotta, r;-t„ «itt.-v Frolay with aimtlu-r al1.uk of ' ? G...iff.
.H^Lut u(att...^jt l,.t>_,lnkv.»,U wli*-.i8 m-:,r la.tiattaj.fit- t< -.Vfvtt f.utv rit-tmiattsm ta lus kn«-. tbv rosnh bf over- ,mctn|»ovr<l. as thnnsande -of man arc thc lea frcmuit voar visits
■i-ii iff*rhiV'?*, ‘ V Nt' 1MdThU'' “ lulf ,tRbfs 1,1 LUvlit. :*:. 1 -.v.iL-h» t'-ififl k,vn hv ha.l i.-iitifit:, Iy rerovarefl etnj>l.>v«,Hi, aleariiic. the streets of Berlin w.- enjov thlm ' -
1 i t h i •' M,.Maniu"- |>0U!'..I< He measures >;.:* K.t tv.,» If* m 11* r,wut tllttew. He was better last 7or wlii.-l, work thav receive '31 mark» m-r '__________
ttv the Home <>ftiv.. a- an mttmatv »ym. inch,- around the hir- -t.,1 vight.-en "V !>• ,hlv. j 'I <
pathizing colleague, and I.ord SalisbuVy; inchis 'around the ankle. He xvas horn 1 he family *-f.Joseph Siiillote. n carix“ii- »*»*, » . » . . r i Ti t * , 11
ari l Mr. lialfonr as apparel,t frittifi». tliirtv" vears aye. mi l th-11 v,, .,,1 hut t.-r. ,.f Cincinnati, vtnsistinv *.f himself. I 1 he x l.-wna rorresi»>ndjnt, *.f the London Lt.,-.- Dm--

I.orfi Randolph is a r.fumtvr, aettator eleven i>ôtmd*. Two vears later lu-took a wife and fi-year-oM"son. were poisoned ves- Austrian statt-snien ’devlare, that jnamma çue von a
and.eeotuimtst. lit a fdBtiii; evnti-j prize a, vite of Bantam» baby shows t.-rdav I,y cattily entitled »t:ee„ peas, sgifi. th<: «tamteuauce of peace is entirely dc- Lml»Dick---1 dajUt-
nental polities generally (■* ,.f tlu-tn- b,-,*ause he weiyhvd 20f. pounds. ' \ppff. lote died last tight, but his wife and child .pen-lvi» upon the actiomof the tzar, and. No mattet. she ottylit to
selves, lie vspectUlly wvPFiltminidtcd eptly lie has beenever since. ? tnfiy recowr. . a« he drinks, del,rrnm tremens may at imv all fame, art 1 yuvss 1 11 tell her
taxation • >n the masses. Those,-Id Bourbon T- . c - - u • : moment i anse him to commit an act of j ^ hut for .tolleâçnes were .Kfini H,tiK. whoni L..rd From the official reports just [.uhlishcl aJ£Vvi'L”* Vi'Ut 1,,,xghl'' fr'lly which would precipitate a war. ! •• Cause I think if you had
Churchill acted as a red ray. Several .f V11 ,hv ff-st 'aectua.inti in I.,,i,djm it p L.ff g,., ™I«">J ' ea- ,*uaMt>s-. Austria must he ready for such a con,in- btlttr ..f .•liildr.-n* like I have. .vdH
woul'i fail asTiFrfifl" H  ̂ --Mt^Z/eei S SZn^'«iitZZÜi K | **

^ ^a^l oui,, - ; ■-*,<n--i“eluJinü cvc'" “,s "lf0 ............ ...abo|?:,°'000'anhonr'
posai to adopt EatUamemarv cüanges_ other offiçers Ü11 om tbe 5600,000. ** I C:

petition to the (iovi-nr. 
m< nt asking that the ancient c itadels at 
these places be demolished.

Hi- Little Joke. «
Ti: ]H't 1 -

tioners say that in tlie event of an invasion 
these citadels would furnish a pretext for'a 
bombardment while they xvould he useless 
for defence.

* v-A M range 4 a-e-of vi/un-.
A M >:;t rea)

Co., imp*-rît v- •' . 
have had. .t -;.: pri- ■ • i ff • 1 -
employe*-
the firm >t M lx . 1
Winnijx g. wh - i., i : 
communii at- i i:h ^1- • 
of this city I i'.
Stock of Jeff*' 'd- 
night on tin gro 1 ; :: g Fn, •. 1 was tin- 
sole member of tl - .1: 1 irg’l.it, . a
guardian xvas m*t found, and tlie • ^
closed this morning. M* — r-. (ircei.-iin-Ms. 
kin behalf of Mos>i;-. J, ffor.ls .v»(
Deposit of 550C. and a-kt d that the 
I<> set aside, as Friend xvas v.ot * .-it, i
“rkh the firm. Jr.dg- Math.:, w grant el tl^

bpltçatton

kir Lyon l’layfaiv so- j: *,.) ,, i.ts
■1 to put a p xuii.i of -h up an animal 

nan from a bci f. mutton. >r ham diet : 
ents on wheat Vt\a 1 dn-t : 15 cents fur 
land of flesh c-n an oatmeal dn-t. and 
Ente for a pound on a potato diet.

( ompany 
prop» rty onto mv that th« y 

I uv-u-' a r-:-.unary p"li. y. 
-pc. In - displayed Lib- 

imp ut a it
: ry s;_ui-

aut It Mi'-ms old 1 o x influence has
gamed tlx upper hand. The keynote of 

v - -va- that th..* • r.t:te Ghurchtli.s p >in-y was t > maintain'tln- alii- 
a < w - - s.-i.te i la-t ! n:ne with, the l i-t- I th 'tight that

perhaps the Tories had 
experience, a't.i w, re preparid 
a liberal *qur:t If thevzh.ave abandoned 
that intent:, :. Lord Salisbury must K- pre- 

u a.k a pareil Iv face.the vonsequenci s. Now..gen
tlemen. in view of this startling change. 
I ask mx-elf what' nr- the Gladstonians 
going to d ' ' It seems to me they have a 

. and perhaps a finai opportunity.. We 
LiK vais agree upon nput.y-mne points and 
disagree up. n only one p mt. Even up-m 
Irish matters, when I look into the thing. 
I am more sm-prised at the number ‘of 
1'vints whereon w, .uç 
remainder upon winch, for the

The Nut the Happit -t Way of Butting It.
I ncie Jack (from whom Bob lias expec

tations! \ i ry enjoyable. Bob. Wish I 
didn't live -i f:ir away, so that I could have 
the pleasure “f dropping in i*i have a snack 
with yon and Mary "ftenor.

Bob—Ql'iite s,But then, my dear uncle.
are thc more-n

:

< . • f

- A : at, r (*.*..

prn.' :p.t - ,-n t m - 
II.- re-igi.at i--*: i- a \ -

, w; r i'o.

conn* c-

bygrown* wise
t-1 govern in

1 no T r. lu ll < io\ « rnme-ntagreed than at the costs 403.000
present we 

must be content to differ. My opposition It is said that sixty-five yarir-yies <jf ]et.
The Rocky Mountain Telegraph C'c-me J tace &re know-n to horticultiiriste.r, living ten |
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